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FILMS DIVISION
Ministry of lnformotion & Broodcosting
Governmenl of lndio

NO. D-11015 I 412017 -Gen.tt
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Dated the 29th march,2017

Subject :-On -line Bid Notice for Outsourcing the Services for cleaning & Sweeping work of
Films Division, Mumbai

Sir,

The Director General, Films division, Ministry of lnformation & Broadcasting,Government of lndia,24-
Dr.G.Deshmukh Marg, Mumbai-26 on behalf of the President of lndia invites sealed bids in two bid
System i.e. Technical and Financial Bid from reputed agencies/firm for outsourcing services for
sweeping ,cleaning and maintenance of toilets of buildings and Gulshan MahalJ.B. Hall under ground
basement parking sub station CCW office New Museums & subordinate area,24-Dr.G.Deshmul<h
Marg,Mumbai-26. The technical bid should carry details of the bidder, experience etc. & Also the details
of material to be used for different purpose. Those who are found technically qualified will be

considered for financial bid opening. Those who are found technically qualified,will be considered for
financial bid opening" The approx. area of both the buildings to be swept & cleaned is shown in

Annexure "A" to this notice"

CHAPTER-l : instructions to bidder

t. The number of persons to be employed is the discretion of the bidder but the persons deputed
should be sufficient enough to clean all the floors and premises of Films Division as per schedule &
without causing any inconvenience to staff or officers who are working in their respective section.

2. The Bidder may inspect the actual area of the rooms, passages, toilets etc on any worl<ing
day(Monday & Friday) between 11.00 am to 4.p.m. and if any information is required they can consult
Shri P.S.Bodas, Sr.Administrative Officer(022-23551,441,) and Smt A R Tauro Supdt (Section Head)
General ll Section (022-7351.0461 Ext.438) in the office of Films Division, Ministry of lnformation and
Broadcasting,Government of lndia,24-Dr.G.Deshmukh Marg,Mumbal-400026.The details of this id notice
is available on the official website of Films Division i.e. www.filmsdivision.org.

3. Technical Bid:

The TECHNICAL BID Should contain the bidder's experience and details of materialto be used for
different purpose. Bidder should give the PAN/Service Tax number issued by concerned Govt.
authorities There will be no mention of price any where in the technical bid. The technical bid will
clearly be superscribed with "TECHNICAL BID FOR SERVICES FOR CLEANING AND SWEEPING WORK OF

FILMS DlVlSlON,MUMBAl". This should be signed by authorized signatory with the firm's officialseal
and rrame of the person signing it.
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4 Financial Bid:-

Containing the price schedule (as in the e-tender format) duly filled in with all commercial details of the
bids.

All the above documents should be self attested by an authorized signatory of the bidder and should
be on the letter head of the bidder and uploaded on the e-tender. The bidder should processes DSC
tol<en issued by either NSIC or authorized.

Possession of valid Digital Cinema Certificate (DSC) of the bidders are prerequisite for e-tendering.
DSC(applicable to Class-ll/Class-lll with signing key usage) issued by sifty/TCS /ncode I
eMudra or any other certifying authority recognized by controller of certifying authority(CCA) lndia on e-
Token/Smartcard are valid to e-Tendering.

5. The bidder except those who are registered with the Central Purchasing Oganization,National Small
lndustries Corporation (NSIC)must enclose with theirTechnical Bid and earnest Money (Bid Security) for
Rs.50,000/- in the form of either cross Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, Banl<er's Cheque (pay
order) or Banl< Guarantee from any of the Cornmercial Bank drawn in favor of "Accounts officer,Films
Division, Mumbai ". Valid for a period of 45 days beyond the final bid validity period. The Ortginal DD of
the EMD should reach at Director General. Films Division, Mumbai before bid opening date. Only online
submission of bid will be eligible for opening. Bids which are not submitted online or where EMD is not
submitted before opening of bids will be summarily rejected" The final bide validity period is 90 days.
The Bidder who are exempted for submission of bid security must produce the Exemption Certificate
issued by the concerned authority like NStC.

6. The Earnest Money(Bid Security) may be forfeited by Films Division in the following events:-

lf bid withdrawn during validity period or any extension thereon.
lf bid is varied or modified in a manner not acceptable to this organization during the validity period or
any extension thereof.
lf a bidder whose bid has been accepted but fails to furnish the performance security deposit,
performance banl< guarantee within 30 days of acceptance of bid.

l. The Earnest Money (Bid Security) of unsuccessful bidders will be returned on finalization of bid. The
Earnest Money of successful bidder will be returned on receipt of performance security deposit/banl<
g ua ra ntee.

8' All livable taxes/Service Tax etc., if any may be mentioned separately" lf these details are not
indicated ,it will be assumed that the rate is inclusive of allthe taxes.



9' At the first instance the Technical bids will be opened by the Departmental and the same will be
evaluated by the Competent Committee or Authority. Documents like pamphlets, brochure etc" which
Can not be scanned and submitted online may given in the envelope in the support of Technical Bid. At
the second stage, Financial bids of only the Technically acceptable offers will be opened for evaluation
and ranking before awarding the contract.

10' The successful bidder will furnish a Performance Security Deposit at the rate of 10% ofthe total
contract charges on getting the offer letter in the form of Demand Draft/pay order or Fixed Deposit
Receipt or Bank guarantee from any commercial Banl< drawn in favor of "Accounts Officer, Films
Division, Mumbai" within 30 days of the receipt of work order. The performance Security shoulcl be
valid for One year contract period.

The terms and conditions are given below:-

All the material for sweeping and cleaning including stain removers, phenol, paper Rolls,
Napkins Rolls, Tissue Papers, Officers Napl<ins(Tircus)Liquid Soap, soap,Hard Brooms, Soft Brooms,
Check Dusters, Napthillans Balls, Air Freshener, Still Mop with handle, are to be supplied by the
contractor at his cost. The materials regurely used should be Standard euality of reputed firms/Branded
item. All the Rooms/Passages/Staircase/Toilets are to be swept & cleaned before 09.30 a.m. on all
worl<ing days. on weel<end,Re-Recording Theatre-lll at Phase-l building and Guest House, Gulshan
Mahal area are to be cleaned as well as their toilets/bathrooms.This will also include JB Hall,
Underground Double Basement Parking Substation ,CCW office and the New Museum.

The contractor should abide by the labor law in force and maintain all the documents requlred
under the extant rule or law. This will be biding on the contractor's part and films Division will not be
responsible for any breach in the rules of labor law or pay any penalty to concerned authorities in this
rega rd.

The Bidder should have PAN/Service Tax Number issued by concerned Govt. authorities. Also they
should comply with Labor law and should have the Govt. schemes like pFIESl etc. The same must be
indicated while submitting the Tender.

The offer by the tenderer shall be deemed valid for 90 days from the opening of the tender and
no tenderer can withdraw or revol<e his offer his offer or revise his quoted rates within the said period
of 90 days under any circumstances within or beyond the control of himself.

No advance payment will ordinarily be made by the Films Division. The payment will be
arranged by E-Payment on presentation of the pre-receipted bill in triplicate on monthly or quarterly
basis. TDS as per lncome Tax rules will be deducted from the payment.
There should not be overwriting in the tenciers and all corrections in the rate should be attested by full
signature by the bidder. Films Division will not be responsible for any delay. Loss or non receipt of EMD.

The contractor/bidder will not engaBe any Child Labor for the said work. The payment etc to
labourers will be paid contractor/bidder directly. No payment of any l<ind or any compensation will be
paid by Films Division to any labourer engaged by contractor/bidder. The bidder should adhere to the
labour laws in force. The contractor or firm will have to settle all disputes arising out of the above,
within the jurisdiction of the judicature of courts at Mumbai.
Director General, Films Division reserves the right to accept or reject any or bids without assigning any
reason thereof.
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Schedule of work is shown below:-
ln the morning from 8am to lOam,workers/sweepers willfirst clean allthe rooms followed by

corridors, verandas, and entrance etc. Allthe floors assigned to the firm are to be swept, cleaned and
mopped to remove any stains.
Thereafterthe toilets & bathrooms are to be cleaned from 10am to 12pm. i.e.(before lunch)from
2'00p m. to 4"00p.m. (post lunch) and 17"00-19.00 hours every day by using standard cleaning materials
which will be provided by contractor at their cost.
The persons deputed by contractor should clean allthe windows. cupboards tops, fans etc. They have to
remove the spider nets and dust the rooms of officers/sections in a planned manner by fxing the
schedule for each floor ( as per the contract and this is to be done once 15 days.)Also they have to clean
and sweep the rear side stair case of both the buildings (Phase I & il buildings) daily including the JB Hall
Gulshan Mahal Underground doubre basement parl<ing and New Museum area.
The terraces of both the buildings are to swept and cleaned on in 15 days.
The Gulshan Mahal (Museum) both area are to be swept and cleaned in twice.
It should be ensured that on all the floors. dustbins are to be kept near the bathrooms after disposing
the garbage, in a cleaned and dry condition every day.
Contractor will depute persons for attending the worl< of cleaning,sweeping of bathrooms and toilets etc
on 1Oth floor phase-l during the shows in Re-recording Theatre-lll and J.B.Hallon every Friday/saturday
or Sunday before and till the show ends.
CHAPTER lV : Specification and allied Technical bid.
As in the Annexure-A

CHAPTER V: Price schedule
As per BOQ

Yours faithfully,

strative Officer
For Director General



ANNEXURE.A

Parkins(Double basement)substation and New Museum :-

(a) Area of Phase I Bldg comprising 10 floors from Basement to
10 th floor inclusive of terrace (Exclusive of gth&eth floor)
lncluding RR-lll)

(b) Area of Phase ll Bldg comprising of 10 floors from Basement
To 9th floor inclusive of terraced (lncluding Guest House)

(C)Gulshan Mahal (Museum ) Total Built-up Area of Bldg
Swept and cleaned

(D)JB HallSwept and Cleaned

(E) Public Toilet

(F) Underground double basement parl<ing

(G)Substation /Fireroom/Ht/UG tanl<

(H)CCW office

(l)New Museum

:- 6222 Sq mtrs

6482 Sq Mtrs

1806 Sq Mtrs

548 Sq Mtrs

: 60sq mtrs

: 3755sqmts

270sqmtrs

200sq mtrs

:8L00sqmtrs

Totalarea to be swept and cleaned for ph.l & ll Bldgs :-
& Gulshan Mahal (Musuem) & J.B.Hall &New Musuem
And Underground Double basement parking

:27,443 Sq Mtrs

(on weekend Re-recording Theatre-lll at phase I Building and Guest House
Are to be cleaned as well as their toilets /bathrooms. once in 15 days all
window,window glass, cupboards, tops fans in the rooms of officers and sections
are to be cleaned.

Company Rubber Stamp/Seal of the firm/
Company with date"

the

signatory


